
Is Our Inheritance Subject to Loss Based on Our Works Today? 
 

Let’s begin this study with the answer: The answer is simply and emphatically “NO!” 

 

Even simply asking this question, as I am sure we all have at one time or another, is proof that 

we still have that old ‘severity of God’ / Gospel’s Gospel apostolic doctrinal teaching stuck in 

our brain. 

 

We have had it pounded and preached  into us for years from those loving, caring, fun and friendly 

yet deceived pastors who continue to deceive their congregation more and more with a false 

gospel – a gospel that is only preparing his congregation for the coming of the antichrist, not for 

the ‘cutting away’ of the Gentile nation (Romans 11:22).  God describes them as evil men and 

seducers who shall wax worse and worse. 

 

This is one of the many unsound doctrines that pastors continue to preach to their congregation 

that totally robs them of a joy and a peace that passeth all understanding, as Paul says to us.  

 

It passeth ‘our’ understanding because we can’t imagine this being true, given the things that we 

either are around in our daily lives, things that we see in the world around us in our day to day 

walk, or even those things that we still ‘do,’ though we know we shouldn’t do them. 

 

• First, let’s just review those promises from the risen Saviour that were given to Paul who 

was to give them to us – and which he did within a King James Bible – when that which 

is perfect came onto the scene in 1611. 

• Then we will conclude this study with scriptural proof why we can’t lose any of that 

inheritance. 

• The verses below are all the verses that contain the word ‘inheritance’ from Paul.  All the 

other forms of the word ‘inherit’ are Old Testament and/or from the Tribulation books. 

 

Promises from Paul 
Acts 20:32 

And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to build 

you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which are sanctified.  

• We are commended to God and we are commended to the word of his grace! 

• As a result: 

o We can be built up by looking to His words and allow Him to build us up. 

o We are ‘given’ an inheritance – we aren’t just ‘able’ to work our way up to a specific 

sanctification or any specific level of inheritance. 

• We are among all them which are sanctified.  There are no degrees of sanctification; there 

are no degrees of inheritance.  We cannot lose any sanctification, nor can we lose any 

inheritance.  If we could lose that sanctification, the verse could say ‘being sanctified’ in a 

way that means we could go backward in our sanctification status, too. Romans 15:16 says 

we are being sanctified by Holy Spirit. 



• So, you ask, “Can we quench /grieve the Spirit enough to lose our inheritance?” For that 

answer, read to the end of this study. (By the way, the answer is still NO!) 

 

Acts 26:18 

To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto 

God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which are 

sanctified by faith that is in me.  

Again, we see the importance of being ‘sanctified’ and knowing that we are sanctified by faith 

that is in Paul.   

• Are we talking about having faith in Paul instead of in Christ?  No, of course not!   

• Is that a silly comment?  Yes, but there are some people who challenge our following of 

Paul by sarcastically asking us if Paul is our Saviour! 

o Silly people!  The risen Christ is my Savior –  Paul is just my apostle.   

▪ I follow the teachings of the risen Saviour by way of Paul in his writings, NOT 

the apostolic doctrine by the writings of the twelve apostles. 

• The faith that is in Paul and has sanctified me is the faith OF Jesus Christ, not my faith. If 

my sanctification was dependent on my own faith, I would have lost my faith AND thus 

losing my sanctification several times. 

• My faith IN Christ gave me the faith OF Christ and it is that faith which sanctified(s) me! 

 

Galatians 3:18 

For if the inheritance be of the law, it is no more of promise: but God gave it to Abraham by 

promise.  

• All that can be read closer in Romans 4:13-25. 

o That chapter deals with imputation – our sins are no longer imputed to us but what 

is imputed to us is God’s righteousness.  That is a separate but worthwhile study. 

• Not it was not written for his sake alone, that it was imputed to him; But for us also, to 

whim it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the 

dead…  Romans 4:23,24 

• God’s righteousness and His inheritance is imputed to us! 

 

Ephesians 1:11  

In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to the purpose 

of him who worketh all things after the counsel of his own will:  

• This doesn’t prove the false teaching of personal predestination, but it does prove that this 

has been God’s design and plan all along. 

• We simply live in the dispensation of the grace of God, today! 

o We do not live in the days of the Jesus and the gospels; we do not live in the days of 

tribulation; we do not live in the days of the garden of Eden; we do not live in the 

days of Noah nor do we live in the days of Moses. 

o We live in the day that God’s grace is sufficient – it is too bad that pastors in the 

pulpits today don’t, won’t and honestly, I am sure they even ‘can’t’ see that! 

 

 



Ephesians 1:14  

Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of the purchased possession, unto 

the praise of his glory.  

The earnest!  All we have now is the earnest.  That is amazing to consider.  

• There is that false ‘abundant living’ message from the pulpits today – what a shameful lie.  

• A true abundant living comes later – and that will be an ‘eternally’ abundant life.   

• Those ‘conceited’ and deceived Christians will have their temporary ‘abundant life’ today 

as a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away. James 4:14 

 

 

Ephesians 1:18  

The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that ye may know what is the hope of his 

calling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints,  

• Simply note the words RICHES of the GLORY of his inheritance…   

o So, He would take those riches away and ruin the glory of his inheritance – just 

because we messed up somewhere in our daily walk? 

• We didn’t do anything to ‘earn’ it and so how could we do anything to lose it?.   

o It isn’t ‘ours’ to lose! 

 

Colossians 1:12  

Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of 

the saints in light:  

• The word ‘meet’ here means that God has changed us – He had to change us.   

o He doesn’t just ‘love people unconditionally’ thus ignoring or accepting our 

‘wrongdoings’… as many pastors teach. 

o He doesn’t simply overlook our ‘sins’, as those pastors also say.   

o He doesn’t just put a check by our name for salvation with pencil, meaning He could 

erase that check if he ever needed based on our walk as a modern Christian. 

• He hath made us meet…   we are partakers of the inheritance because He changed us so 

we could be partakers of the saints in light! 

 

Colossians 3:24  

Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance: for ye serve the Lord 

Christ. 

• KNOWING – not ‘wondering’ – not simply ‘hoping’ you did good enough now that you 

started trying harder as you have gotten older. 

• Not wondering if you got all your sins confessed – not missing any of them! 

• Not even wondering if you ever ‘tossed’ it away during those rebellious adult years when 

you turned to the world – or had to work in the world – or followed the worlds’ fun! 

 

 

 

 



CONCLUSION / PROOF! 
 

Ok, those were the promises from Paul – and should be enough - and for me, that is enough.   
 

But since we have had years of pastors preaching about ‘getting our heart right with God 

and all those tearful guilt-ridden confessions at the altar of shame in all those churches… 

let’s take a peek at the doctrinal meat behind those promises.   

 

This could be a great study and certainly a longer one – the more you study it the more you 

nail it down! However, I will try to keep it simple this time around.  The details are 

available on the website, I am sure.  I have mentioned the following verse several times in 

my sermons over these past many years. 
 

Ephesians 5:5  

For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an 

idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God.  

• You see, since we have been sanctified, since we have been made the righteousness of God, 

since we have had our sins AND sin taken care of, we are no longer a whoremonger, 

unclean person, covetous man, an idolater, etc.   

• Yet while my flesh may still do those things, according to Romans 5-8 – (those are some of 

the greatest chapters to read and understand, by the way), Now if I do that I would not, it is 

no more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. 

• Alas, I am now cut away from that flesh.  I have had the circumcision made without hands, 

in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: Buried with 

him in baptism, wherein also I am risen with him through the faith of the operation God, 

who hath raised him from the dead. 

• Keep reading – this is so fantastic – NO OTHER BIBLE says this…:  And you, being dead 

in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he quickened together with him, 

having forgiven you all trespasses, Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was 

against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way nailing it to his cross; 

And having spoiled principalities and powers, he made a shew of them openly, 

triumphing over them in it. 

 

A Personal Challenge 
 

Remember Romans 7:15-25 as you read the following verses!  We are NOT nor can we ever be 

considered unrighteous again!  Our flesh certainly is unrighteous, no doubt.  I don’t care how 

‘good’ a Christian you think you are – you are not good enough. 

 

You weren’t before, you aren’t now and you never will be considered unrighteous in God’s eyes!  

The Jews couldn’t do it, why do we think we can!  See Galatians 3:1-6. 

 

I will say, though – Paul’s ‘manner of life’ is totally do-able.  It isn’t like the ‘law’ that needed 

animal sacrifice, etc.  Some of that law was simply impossible. (Read the Beatitudes…) 



But we CAN live the life Paul shows us.  However, we must also be willing to make the sacrifices 

and live the life that Paul led while he was living that walk.  He was not well received but the 

folks around him – nor was he well received by the religious leaders – nor was he received by 

those who thought they were pleasing God in their lives, etc. 

 

(And especially remember, Paul even said he didn’t live it perfectly, either!  Romans 715 - For 

that which I do I allow not: for what I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that do I. 

 

I Corinthians 6:9,10  

Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: 

neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves 

with mankind, Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall 

inherit the kingdom of God.  

• That is a true statement – but while some of our flesh is of that list, WE are not.  It is the 

sin that dwelleth in me. 

 

I Corinthians 15:50  

Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth 

corruption inherit incorruption.  

• There is the reason we had to be cut away from our flesh!!!!!  

• And if we are cut away, how can we go back?  We can’t! 

 

Galatians 5:21  

Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I 

have also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of 

God. 

 

Once again, I will conclude with Paul’s own words 
Now if I do that I would not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. 

 

That’s enough for now.  More can be said… but for now, that ought to be enough 

 to help us accept these challenges for our daily life in these two verses! 

 

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 

 that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 

 which is your reasonable service. 

Romans 12:1 

 

And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, 

that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 

Romans 12:3 

 


